
 
2 Target Kloof, Essexvale, Port Elizabeth 
Phone: 041-373 3334 Cell: 083 728 5295 

Email : info@artwork.co.za www.artsjourneymandelabay.co.za  
Facebook: Art on Target  

 
Welcome to Art on Target your creative center overlooking the Baakens River! New 
adventures await you in painting, drawing, mixed-media and all manners of visual arts in 
general. It does not matter if you are young or old, experienced or in-experienced, 
beginner or professional artist, there is a place there for wherever you are on your 
creative journey!. You can start at any time! We run courses throughout the year! 
 
Visual art classes are offered by professional practicing artists. Bretten-Anne Moolman, 
Cedric Vanderlinden, Estelle Marais, Jonathan Silverman, and Karl Schoemaker are all 
qualified professionals in their fields with decades of experience to share with you. 
Within visual arts we cover: photography, painting, drawing, printmaking, digital 
illustration, and mixed media, exploring a range of materials and subject matter which 
include: figurative painting, landscape painting, portraiture, figure drawing, and more. 
Complementary short courses are offered throughout the year. 
 
Private studios at Art on Target include: Bretten-Anne Moolman art studio. Jonathan 
Silverman art studio. Magda Minguzzi art studio, Debs de Beer art studio. Design on 
Target: Purpose made items to suit your needs as well as furniture and other products.  
Visit: www.designontarget.co.za or contact Wayne on 083 324 4303 or 
wayne@designontarget.co.za  

 
Art on Target also offers: corporate creative teambuilding workshops, art parties, art 
workshops and demonstrations. Music and art shows take place on occasion in support 
of local talent. In addition, a hall and a pool-lapa area are available to hire for exhibitions 
and private functions.  
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More about Art on Target Educators: 
 

Bretten- Anne Moolman is the Director of Art on Target and a Fine Arts graduate in 
painting with an HDE from Rhodes University with distinctions in art method, art theory 
and art practice. Bretten – Anne is a registered visual arts assessor with IMPAQ. She is an 
educator as well as a professional fine artist who exhibits extensively throughout South 
Africa. Her work is in national, private and abroad gallery collections. 
www.bamoolman.co.za 
 

Estelle Marais is an educator as well as a professional fine artist. Her work is in national, 
private and abroad gallery collections. Estelle’s visual art educator history includes: 
lecturer at Rhodes University, head of department at Fort Hare, Natal Technikon and 
professor at Univ. of North West. 
 

Cedric Vanderlinden has a master’s degree in Fine Arts from Nelson Mandela University. 
He has been actively painting, drawing, and teaching for over two decades. 
www.cedricvanderlinden.co.za 
 

Jonathan Silverman Jonathan Silverman received a BA in Fine Art from the Academy of 
Fine Arts in Florence, Italy, and holds a PgDip in drawing The Royal Drawing School in 
London. He received the Elizabeth Greenshields Foundation Grant in both 2009 and 
2010, and in 2012 he was artist in residence at the Sanskriti Foundation in New Delhi, 
while also teaching at IIFA in Modinagar, India. In recent years he has taught in the Royal 
Drawing School's Public Programme in London and at Rhodes University. 
www.jonathansilverman.info  
 
Karl Schoemaker is a Fine Arts graduate in Photography from Rhodes University. He is a 
professional photographer and company owner. www.workatplay.co.za  
 

2018 Art Classes Year-round Timetable: 
Mondays 

 Monday morning Art with Jonathan Silverman 10am to 1pm  

 Informal Adult Art with B-A Moolman,   6pm to 9pm 
 

Tuesdays  
 Adult Art classes with Estelle Marais,    10am to 1pm 

 Art Enrichment Program for senior school students 
with B-A Moolman and Cedric Vanderlinden,  2:30pm to 5:30pm 

Wednesdays  
 Live model painting with Jonathan Silverman 6pm to 9pm  

 Short courses  

Thursdays  
 Informal Adult Art with B-A Moolman,   9am to 12noon  

 Child Art with B-A Moolman ( 6 to 12 years ),  2:30pm to 4:30pm  

http://www.bamoolman.co.za/
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Fridays  
Saturdays  

 Figure Drawing Classes with Cedric Vanderlinden,  9am to 12noon 

Short courses in Art offered every quarter: 
 

Drawing for absolute beginners = 4 sessions 
An introduction to drawing for the complete novice by Bretten-Anne and Cedric 
For details contact: B.A. on 083 728 5295 or info@artwork.co.za   

 
Oil Painting for absolute beginners = 4 sessions  
An introduction to painting mediums and approaches by Bretten-Anne 
For details contact: B.A. on 083 728 5295 or info@artwork.co.za 

 
Getting to grips with Photography = 4 sessions 
An exclusive group of 6 participants per course with Karl Schoemaker on how to excel in 
taking your best photos. Contact Karl on 082 827 8321 or www.workatplay.co.za 

  
Painting a Head = 8 sessions 
This course is for anyone wanting to acquire strong foundations in portrait painting. 
Contact Jonathan Silverman 072 472 2640 or saportraitpainting@gmail.com  

 
Collage into Painting= 4 sessions 
Jonathan Silverman will guide you through the process of making a collage and into 
creating a composition for painting. You will learn about process, colour and composition 
in a dynamic and engaging way.  
Contact Jonathan Silverman 072 472 2640 or saportraitpainting@gmail.com 

 
Colour Alchemy, the art of mixing colour = 2 sessions 
Bretten-Anne shares with you her experience of colour mixing from 20 years of fine art 
painting in oils and acrylic. Contact B.A. on 083 728 5295 or info@artwork.co.za   

 
Professional Practice Primer = 4 sessions  
Learn how to develop your artistic presence, how to present your work to galleries and 
buyers, and so much more! In this short course, you will learn the basics of the business 
of art-making: from how to present your work to galleries, to putting together a strong 
portfolio, and all the pitfalls and shortcuts in-between! Queries and bookings please 
contact Cedric on 0828871612 or cedricv@iafrica.com  
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NOTE: 
Year-round classes are designed in such a way that you can join at any time through the 
course of the year and do multiple classes. 
Recommendation to the absolute novice, is to do a beginner short course in drawing and 
or painting before entering into year-round classes. 
 
 
 
 

Year-Round Classes: 
Mondays  
Monday Morning Art with Jonathan Silverman                 10am -1pm 

 Monday morning art with a cup of coffee is the perfect way to start your week! 

 Beginners, intermediate and advanced tuition by Jonathan in a variety of 
mediums     
within drawing and painting 

 Learn from traditional methods and art history in order to create new and original 
artwork, materials not included 

Fees: R800/month (4 x 3 hour lessons ) 
Contact Jonathan Silverman 072 472 2640 or saportraitpainting@gmail.com 
 

Monday Evening Informal Adult Art classes with B A Moolman 6pm to 9pm  
 Grow your understanding of the formal elements and principles of art. 

 Drawing, Mixed Media and Painting in a variety of mediums. 

 Suitable for beginners who have no experience, inter- mediate and advanced 
students. 

 New students will use studio equipment for the first month of lessons afterwards 
you will be required to buy a starter kit determined by your preference of 
medium. Materials list available on request. 

It does not matter if you start middle of a month, fees will be adjusted accordingly. 
Fees: R800/month. 
Contact Bretten-Anne on 041 373 3334 cell 083 728 5295 or email: info@artwork.co.za 

 

Tuesday Mornings 
Adult Art classes with Estelle Marais 10am to 1pm  

 Beginners, intermediate and advanced guidance and tuition by Estelle in oils, 
acrylics and watercolors, exploring portrait painting and drawing, landscape 
painting and drawing and still life painting and drawing. 

 Fees: R800 per month (4 x 3 hour lessons ) 
Contact Estelle on 083 5439646 or email: artour@intekom.co.za 
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Tuesday Afternoons 
Art Enrichment Program for senior school and Post Matric pupils with 
Bretten-Anne Moolman and Cedric Vanderlinden 2:30pm to 5:30pm  
 

(For beginners and more advanced students wanting extra tuition in art) 

 Consolidate a sound knowledge of formal art elements, principles and practice. 

 Create a strong diverse personal portfolio in different media. 

 Prepare portfolios for compulsory art application to a variety of tertiary institutes. 

 Exploration in art practice, visual literacy, and introduction to various visual art 
disciplines including: drawing, painting, fashion, textile and graphic design and 
soft sculpture. 

 ‘Read’ and understand artworks through visual literacy and art appreciation. 

 Special fee structure and arrangement made for crash course for matric and post 
matric students needing portfolios for tertiary institutes, please contact me in this 
regard. 

To join the art enrichment program, students need to commit per term.   
Fees are payable in full at the beginning of each term or divided into 3 part payment per 
term as per arranged with Bretten –Anne.  
Fees: translate to R170 / session all inclusive of materials and tuition.  
Contact Bretten –Anne on 041 373 3334 cell 083 728 5295 or info@artwork.co.za 
 

1st term:  22nd January to 12th March    = 8 sessions = R1360 
2nd term: 2nd April to 21st June (no class: 30th April  = 7 sessions = R1190 
3rd term: 9th July to 17th September   = 11 sessions = R1870 
4th Term: 1st October to 5th November  = 6 sessions = R1020 

 

Wednesday Evenings 
Live Model painting with Jonathan Silverman 6pm to 9pm  
Experienced painters and art enthusiasts welcome, we have a live clothed model every 
Thursday, delving deeper into understanding the human form in paint and completing 
fully-realized paintings and drawings from life, with an emphasis on narrative and each 
individual student's needs. Guidance will be given on technique, composition, lighting, 
and use and choice of materials. 
Students must supply materials of their choice.  
Fees: R720 per month (4x 3 hour sessions) or R200 for drop-in.   
(Cost includes model fees) 
Contact: Jonathan on 072 472 2640 or email saportraitpainting@gmail.com  
 

Wednesdays are reserved for short courses, although short courses may occur on other 
days too, please contact the educator for the short course you are interested in for dates 
and fees. Or email info@artwork.co.za for more information. 
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Thursday Mornings 
Informal Adult Art Classes with B A Moolman 9am to 12noon 

 Grow your understanding of the formal elements and principles of art. 

 Drawing, Mixed Media and Painting in a variety of mediums. 

 Suitable for beginners who have no experience, inter- mediate and advanced 
students. 

 New students will use studio equipment for the first month of lessons afterwards 
you will be required to buy a starter kit determined by your preference of 
medium, lists available on request. 

It does not matter if you start middle of a month, fees will adjust accordingly. If you miss 
a lesson however you will only have the opportunity to make that up in the following 
month and not thereafter. 
Fees: R800/month. 
Contact Bretten-Anne on 041 373 3334 cell 083 728 5295 or info@artwork.co.za  

 

Thursday Afternoons 
Child Art Classes with B A Moolman 2:30pm to 4:30pm (+/- 6 to 12yrs) 

 Unleash your child’s creativity through weekly art classes. 

 Explore art through storytelling and learning the uses of 2D and 3D materials. 

 Develop skills in drawing, painting, 3D and mixed media, using real life objects and 
imagination. 

 Also look out for year-round holiday art workshops or book an art workshop for 
your child’s party 

Fees are payable at the beginning of each term.  
Fees: R90/ session all inclusive of materials and a tea/juice break.  
Contact Bretten-Anne on 041 373 3334 cell 083 728 5295 or info@artwork.co.za  
 

1st Term: 17th January to 14th March     = 9 sessions  = R810  
2nd Term: 4th April to 30th May 9      = 9 sessions  = R810 
3rd Term: 11th July to 27th September                            = 11 sessions  = R990  
4th Term: 3rd October to 21st November (Early due to exams) = 8 sessions = R720  

 

Fridays 
Reserved for short courses   

 

Saturday Mornings 
Figure drawing with Cedric Vanderlinden 9am to 12noon  
Figure drawing stands at the core of art-making. It is “arguably the most difficult subject 
an artist commonly encounters,” and one of “the most enduring themes in the visual 
arts.” 
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Attendees learn not only how to draw the figure but how to use it as a springboard into 
all the other disciplines. As such, the sessions are for everybody, from beginners to 
professional artists. 
Bring our own drawing materials and some change for tea and coffee.  
Drawing boards, easels, etc. are provided. 
Fees: R150 per session. Booking is essential! 
Contact Cedric on 0828871612 or cedricv@iafrica.com 
 
Also on the cards for 2019 are: 
• Focused practical workshops for art teachers 
• Digital illustration for absolute beginners 
• Holiday creative retreats for the working art teacher 
 
If you’re interested in these, please send a mail and we’ll be sure to get in touch with you 
as details are finalized 
 
 
Prospective students are welcome to come have a look and see how classes are 
conducted.  
For any queries regarding courses, classes or the use of spaces at Art on Target please 
contact: Bretten-Anne   
041 373 3334  
cell: 083 728 5295  
email: info@artwork.co.za  
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